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Shri K.1.. Nayam, C/o Adv. Nayam & Associate, Itaibrt Complex, Itanagar
Papunr l)aro District, Arunachal Pradesh ....... . .. Appcllant

-VERSUS-
I'lO-c unr-Executive Engineer, PHED & WS, Raga Division
Karnle District, Arunachal Pradesh, ......

.Iudsrrrent/Ordcr: 22.01.2024.

Respondent.

.t t l)(;ttt.-\'l /olil)l..l{

'l'his is an appeal liled under sub-section (3)ol Section I9 of thc l('f I Act. 20()5. []ri, i

I'irct ol thc case is thal the appellants Shri K.L Nayam on 07.08.202i liled an ltTi a1:ryriertrll
urtdel l-orm-'A' application before the PIO-Cum- EE, PHE & WS Division Raga. Kanrlc-
District. Covt. ofArunachal Pradesh whereby, seeking various infonnation, as quoted irr lrornr-..\
application. The Appellant, being not satisfied with the information received fiom tlie I)ltl. tlie.t
the f:irst Appeal before the First Appellate Authority on 11.09.2023, Appellant, again having nc,t

rcccivcd the required inlormation from the FAA, filed the Second Appeal before the Arunachai
I'rade sh Inibrrration Commission on 12.10.2023 and the Registry of the Commission (AI']lC ).

lr;rr iirr iccciirt ol the Cornplaint. registercd it as APIC No, 988/2023 and processed thr-' sanre ii,r'
iL. ite lring rurd disposal.

r\ccorclingly, nulttsr canle up lor hearirrg bek-rre thc Comrnissiorr li)r 2 (t\^o) lirrc:, i.e i,rr
l8.ll 2023 & 22.01.2024. ln this hearing o1' tlre appeal on 22nd da-v ol' Jnnuarr'.2()l{. I lrr
ap1.lcilant shri K.L.Nayam & the PIO lbund absent during the hearing.

I'lowever, the appellant has submitted a letter through whatsapp to the Comnris:ion ,rir

dated 12.01.2024, that he has received all the information as sought in the Fon.n-' A' applicrLti,.,r
and requested for disposal/closer of his appeal on the ground of satisfactorily receipt ol ali tlre

intbnnation sought from the PIO.

ln view ofthe above facts and circumstances, I find this appeal fit to be disposed ofand
cl()sed And. accordingly. this appeal stands disposed ofand closed lbr once 1br all.

.ludgnrent/Order pronounced in the open Court of this Comnrission todal' on tlris 3)"
,.lar t,l' .lanuan. 2024.

Given uncler my hand and seal olthis Cornmissio Coun on this 22"d day ol .ianLrar';'

2024

i\lenro.No.APIC -958/20231/ 3 611( opr lo;

sd/-
(Sonam Yudron)

State Information Commissioner
APIC, Itanagar.

Dated ltanagar, the .1.(.Sebruary 2024

i. fhe P IO-c unr- Ilxec utive lingineer. PHED & WS. Raga Division. Kanrlc l)istrie t.

.Alurrachal I'jradcsh tbr inlirrrnatiorr and necessan' action plcasc.
l. Shri K.l-. Na-r'au, Clo Adr. Nayarn & Associate. Italbrt Shopping Ctrrrpler. ilr,rlr; r

I'apum Pare District, Arunachal Pradesh. Arunachal Pradesh lbr inlbrnration irr,.i

,ecessary action please.
\-34lhe Computer Programmer for upload on the Website of APIC, please.
4. Office Copy.

Itcgistrar'/D1'. l{egjsilrrr
APIC. ltanagar
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